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Coach Os Week
Says His Team
Ready For Tech

By STAN OPOTOWSKY

(UP Sports Writer)

NEW YORK (O' He doesn’t be-
lieve in stf.es, yet he’s deve'one'’
some of the greatest Barne"
Poole. Charley Conerlv. Jimmy Lear

He’s a very friendlv fellow vet
h» beat on» of his ben buddies

He doesn’t believe in prediction*
yet he said his team was ready
for its touehest name in vears

That’s Johnnv Vaught. the 4?
year-old sage of Mississinpi. H’ ''

the United Press Coach of the
Week. His “Ole Miss Rebels’’ soan
ped mighty Maryland's i ndefeat •
ed string at 22 games, and did
it the hard way—by coming from
behind with two touchdowns in th~
le-t D“>-iod.

Vaught insists “there have bee-
greater upsets” than the 21-14 tri
timph his team scored on home
ground last Saturday. For exam-
ple, his own team—not undefeated
then, as it was this year—beat
Svtpr Bowl champion Kentucky
last year.

About Maryland. Vaught rays
simply. “We decided the Mondsv
before the game we were going to
beat them and we went to work
to do it.”

How? The team used several new
plays which spaced linemen to con-
fuse the Maryland defense. The
Mississippi defense wasn’t chanced,

but it was carefully coached after
Ole Miss scouts watched Maryland
in four games and then exchanged
movies.

Vaught has one main theory
about football—and that is “don’t
have any main theory about foot-
ball.”

His team didn’t point for Mary-
land all season long, as often is
the case of major upsets. Although
unbeaten, the team was twice tied
this year and couldn’t afford to
overlook any game.

Vaught once served as an assis-
tant coach at North Carolina side
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by side with Maryland’s Jim Ta-
tum. They became pals. But friend-
ship has no place on the football
field.

Mississippi now is in the Sugar
Bowl, paired againsff. undefeated
and untied Georgia Tech. Johnny
Vaught is glad in away, and sad
in away.

He puts it this way: “A game
like that against Maryland makes
vbu old while it’s going on, bit
I felt young again after the final

' whistle blew.”

West Virginia
Big-Time School
Football Probed

By 808 McKOWEN
(United Press Sports Writer)

CHARLESTON. W. Va. (U»

A move was underway in West
Virginia today to stamp out an
overemphasis in high school foot-
ball that has so far resulted in

i suspensions tq five schools and
| penalties to three others.

In few other states is the sports
situation similar to that of West

1 Virginia, where there is only one
j university, a handful of small col-
leges and no professional sports
to speak of.

The sports-starved fans turn to
I high school athletics, particularly
football. So the coaches either

: produce or pack a traveling bag.
it is not unusual to see as many

!as 10.000 fans attend a regular
season game. In comparison, West

, Virginia University drew only
iabout 20,000 spectators to its

; homecoming game with George
! Washington even after upsetting

1 highly favored Pitt,

j To stamp out this trend tow'ard
j big-time football, the West Vir-

j ginia High School Athletic Associ-
I ation has taken stern measures.
(It suspended the membership of

1 five teams, including the leading
I contenders for the state Class a

j and B championships, for violat-

| ing Association rules,
j The latest suspension involved
Weir High of the steel city of
Weirton. Weirton is located in
West Virginia’s northern Pan-
handle, a strip of land extending
between Ohio and Pennsylvania,
an area that has seen its share of
All-America players.

The school was accused of meet-
ing Williamsport High in a pre-
season practice game at its train-
ing camp in Williamsport, Pa.

Such games are forbidden by the
Association.

The announcement of suspension
came near the end of the season
shortly after a heated incident
that occurred in a game between
Weir and Stonewall Jackson High
of Charleston, another of the
state’s football powers.

The game became so heated
that several players were sent to
the showers for slugging it out,
and the contest had to be halted
once while officials chased the
fans back into the bleachers. The
Stonewall Jackson bench wks
moved onto the field to keep spec-
tators from hanging over a low
railing and pummeling the play-
ers.

They only returned to their
scats when Weir Coach Stretch
Howell threatened to take his
team off the field and give the

| victory to Stonewall.
Sonewall, itself, was suspended

several seasons ago for practicing
' several weeks before the legal
practicing date.
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Willie Pep
Favored Over
Falela Chavez

ST. LOUIS. Mo. 'IPI Willie
Pep, former featherweight cham-
pion, today prepared to tackle the
next rung in his climb to the box-
ing heights-a 10-round, nationally
televised fight with Fabela Chavez
at the Arena tonight.

The 30-year-old Hartford, Conn.,
Veteran was favored over Chavez
in spite of the fact that the Mexi-
can holds a decision over Tommy
Collins, a surprise knockout vic-
Lor over Pep last summer.

Balancing this factor in Chavez’
favor was Pep’s knockout of
Charley Rilley of St. Louis. Chavez
lost to Riley.

Chavez, a 24-year-old journey-
man .performer who fights out of
Los Angeles, could boost his stock
considerably with a decisive vic-
tory over Pep. He has a straight
left-jab that boxing men consider
a potent weapon and is a strong,
willing scrapper.

Willie, however, has an even
greater incentive than his rival
to put this one in the win column.
It will be his 178th fight and he
will be shooting ior a revenge re-
turn match with Collins and the
right to be first in line when
champion Sandy Saddler, now in
the Army, returns to his trade.

Pep has lost only five fights
and three of those defeats were
technical knockouts at the hands
of Saddler: He lost his initial
match and the championship to
the hard-hitting Negro, won the
crown back in a return match,
and lest his last two fights witn
him.

$200,000 Sum
Needed To Get
Dallas Franchise

DALLAS, Tex. (IP) A $200,000
obligation on the part of the
Dallas Texans to the National foot-
ball League today blocked
what little chance there was of
the c'ub’s franchise coming back
to Dallas.

One of the Texans’ trustees,
John J. Coyle, said that six money
heavy oilmen had expressed in-
terest in getting the franchise
back, but that they balked at pay-
ing the $200,000 in addition to
$500,000 needed to guarantee op-
eration of the team for three
years.

The franchise was turned back
to the league last week after the
team lost both games and money
consistently.

Bert Bell, commissioner of the
league,, told the oilmen, “There’s
no use coming up here if you
talk about wiping off that $200,000
obligation.” He made the istate-
ment in Philadelphia.

Bell said even if the oilmen put
up the money there would have
been no guarantee that the fran-
chise would have again been
granted to Dallas. He said the
money covered a rental lease at
$25,000 annually for an eight-year
period.

Coyle said he had told Bell his
backers were willing to pay SIOO,-
000 to get the franchise back and
also to put up the money to cover
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FOOTBALL
BRIEFS

RALEIGH HP A freshman ]
quarterback who completed 1 13 out i
of 17 passes against Pitt last week
will be calling the plays for the
North Carolina State Wolfpack :
against William and Mary Sat- i
urday. |

Coach Horace Hendrickson :
moved up 170-pound Eddie Franz ;
of Charlotte into the shoes of regu- i
lar quarterback Carl Wyles yes- I
terday on the strength of Frantz’
showing against Pitt. Hendrickson 1 1
said it wmuld take a strong passing [
attack to beat the powerful defens- j;
Ive forces of William and Mary.

CHAPEL HILL IIP The ,
University of North Carolina Tar !
Heels knuckled down to another
hard session today after making)
a complete review of both offense
and defense.

The Tar Heel coaches found 1
many errors in the South Carolina

three years’ operating expenses, j
He added, however, that the oil-
men felt the league should as-
sume the $200,000 obligation.

The club is now operated by the
league as a "road team." and will)
not play any more games in
Dallas. It has lost all its games
this year.

game despite the 27 to 19 win.
They said the team would have
to play a lot better than they
looked in movies of the South Caro-
lina game to hold their own against
Duke.

Coaches said backs Bo White
and Ken Keller and linebacker
Doug Bruton are probably out for
the rest of the season.

DURHAM 'IP Coach Eill
Murray continued to stress offens-
ive play timing today as he
groomed the Duke football squad
for the traditional classic Saturday
against the University of North
Carolina.

Quarterbacks Worth Lutz and
Jerry Barger alternated in the
command spot as the Blue Devils
sought again the knock for attafcK
that won them early season vic-
tories.

A victory would give Duke the
Southern Conference championship.

WAKE FOREST IP Wake
Forest designed traps today to
stop Furman backs Tommy Will-
iams and Gene Pedrick on Satur-
day at Greenville. S. C.

The defensive squad of Demon
Deacons worked yesterday against
the jayvees running Furman plays
scouted by backfield coach Red
Cochran.

Coach Tom Rogers also tried
his offensive combination on the
jayvees yesterday as the Deacons
groomed for the season's finale.

Pearl Bailey
(Continued From rage One,

scarf. They were worn, he said
to hide a borrowed blue suit which
he said was far too baggy. His
own wardrobe has not yet caught

up with hist hurried flight here lor
tUe ceremony.

IKHitI. It TOO LATE
Stage and screen actor Jose Fer-

rer, intended chief witness to the
ceremony, also saned to catch up
with the bridal couple. He was de-
layed in a traffic jam.

Nightclub owner Siegi Sessler
took Ferrer's place.

Pedestrians were startled as the
newlyweds dashed from the hall to
tha strains of the Leslie Jiver
Hutchinson jazz band playing Bell-
on's own composition "The

Hawk.”

The bride, who described this as
a story book wedding .... differ-

ent from the others.” Wore a mink
coat over a blue, white-inset dress.

. An orchid was pinned to her gown.
The civil ceremony did not con-

tain the promise to "obey" and it
; ended so suddenly that Miss Bailey
asked:

i "What happens now'?”

KESOUNDING KISS

Eellson also looked startled.
Then Miss Bailey clutched him *

and he gave her a. resounding kiss.
The newlyweds said they received

scores of cables and phone calls i

Council
(Continued Trom Page One'

COUNCIL DEBATES
Harnett and on South Wilson be-
tween Cumberland and Divine.

This, too, will probably be the
cause of some debate, since widen-
ing the street would necessitate re-
moving trees from along this street,
a measure that is sure to arouse
opposition among Dunn tree-lovers

Adoption of a resolution annexing
the Leon McKay lot to the Town
of Dunn.

ZONING MEETINGS
Announcement of two planning

sessions to be held in the City Court
. Room in Fayetteville. November 24
and 25 from 7 to 9 p. m. All who are
interested in City planning %ni
zoning are invited. No registration
fee will be charged and guidebooks
will be distributed free.

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna has but
one. item on the agenda, the prob-
lem of rural fire fighting.

There are at present 1G unpaid
bills, totalling 51.379.50 for answer-
ing fire calls outside the city limits,
dating back as far as February
1948.

from friends in the United States,
including one from Duke Ellington

Which read:
"Love you madly. You two are

making the front pages photogenic.
Best of luck.”

i Bellsqn plavs iti Ellington’s band.

Union Juniors
Hold A Meeting

The small fry of Erwin Union
members organized the Union
Juniors Club Saturday morning at

the Union Hall.
'The club Will meet each Saturday

morning in the Union Hall from
10 - 11 o’clock.

Tlie group made plans to have
a social ( once a ninths and to be

able to attend the picture show
free on. Wednesday. *The members
must attend Sunday School each
Sunday. The group enjoyed tele-
vision and officers were elected.
They are: Business agent: J’ dy
Williams,. President: Samuel Jack-
son. Vice president: Joyce Fair-
cloth, Secretary: Patricia Jackson,
Treasurer: Jennie Morrison. Po-
licemen: Buddy Parker, Bobby
House, Odell Williams, Graham
Wallace, Song Leader: Peggy Haw-
ley.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Arthur Fowler has returned
from Good Hope Hospital where

¦ she was a patient for tile iiast fey;

days.

VISITS SUNDAY
Billie Thomas cf Rpxboro v sited

i relatives here Sunday.

SHOP IN RALEIGH
Mrs. Aaron Holmes. Mrs. I, Jack-

son and Ms. 'in Tart spent Tucs-
. day in Raleigh shelving.

Announcing the great new

M v:;~ ' ram

5c Plymouth
firs t fridv /in/anccd car in the /on juiced //c/d

WiM'-! AW-A/fiL-tzytiEs*' tjp?*/

Agreat advance in car value

at no advance in price

4/od}~ types' actuaZ/ypriced dower/
It’s at your nearby Plymouth dealer’s flowing lines that combine brilliant new lon er ... to give you (he most sensational
the first truly balanced-car in the low-priced beauty with more vision, added roominess, Plymouth value in history! For the com-

field the roomiest, most beautiful, best greater all-around comfort and safety. You plete price story, see your Plymouth dealer.

W | ridin 6 P1 > mouth ever built! ?el B reater performance, too. because the See the first truly ba ianced rar iti the
Because of the true balance built into Plymouth engine has been increased to W.priced field-now. Make arrangements

• J the new Plymouth ride, you get the softest, 100 horsepower, with a new higher com- wilh your dealer {ora demonstration drive
r steadiest ride and the smoothest handling pression ratio of /.I to 1. -soon. Compare this car -on perform-
'

_

y ou ve ever known almost gyroscopic And Plymouth brings you this great ance, on appearance, on price. Then you’ll
-

Stability on all kinds of roads. advance in engineering and design at no see for yourself why the new 1953 Plymouth
-

- Because of the true balance built into advance in price. In fact, 4of the body offers you the greatest car value your car h
il>. ’ the ’53 Plymouth’s all-new design, you get types this year are priced substantially dollar ever bought!
T.,~_ ¦ j

'¦ VV. YOU MAY WIN ONE FREE! ERTER THE BIG

“MEET THE HEW PLYMOUTH”$25 000 CORTES!
ON DISPLAY TOMORROW Prizes include 6 new Plymoaths and hundreds of cash awards.

All you have to dp is see the new Plymouth and complete this statement¦ I
... , (in SO words or less): "What l like most about the new Plymouth isWhite sidewall tires and other optionel equipment available at antra cost ~

„ /
ror contest entry blanks and complete details, see your¦ ' i • PLYMOUTH Division oi Chrysler corporation, Detroit 31, Michijan Plymouth dealer. Contest closes Monday midnight, November 24.
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